
PLEASANT HOUIRS.

The Drunkard's Wife.

flY IRA A. STONE.

A -omAN% sita beside the crib
ln whicb hier baby lies,

lier face i s sad, lier thoughts afar
Se-en) straying witb bier eyes.

Thosu %ý,auudering eyes are large and bright,
[fer face exceeding fair;

But lui them one can plainly read
A spi rit of deapair.

'Tis sad to know, that happy amiles
From these bnight eyes have fled,

And the bieart, that once with gladness awelled,
Now aches with pain instead.

l'Il tell you why this woman weepa
And lives a wretched life;

No fault helonga to bier, but ah 1
,+lie ja a drunikard's'wife.

l'he houise la smail, the iceilîng low,
The rooms are miean and few:

The broken windows and the roof
Let bowling winter tbrough.

In this poor bouse the voice of sang
la scarcely ever beard ;

No sy orpatbizing persons cals
To sperik a friendly word.

ThL buisnd cornes at eveutide,
Tlioulu1 often not tili late,

But no one welcoines luis return,
Nor u,,eets blun at the gate.

lie brings no gladnesa to bis home,
Blut wretecbedness instead;

lie bninga its iunates grief and ahame,
lu place of daily bread.

A friendîcas woman, there sbe sita;
Rer eyes are diin witb tears;

As in ber memory there cornes
A tbouglit of others yeara.

She thinka about bier happy youth,
When lif e was bright aud gay;

0f lier father's home, and of the girls
Witb wbom she used to play.

Those girls bave grown ta womanbood,
Are wives and mothers too;

But tbey bave cheerful, happy bornes,
And buabauda kind aud true.

Their lives are free from all the i11e
And woea that bliglit ber 11f e ;

It ne'er bas been their wretched lot
To be a drunkard's wife.

She thinka about the happy day
Wben she became a bride:

The day &lbe took the marriage vows,
Rer buaband by bier aide.

Re'd promiaed ta be true to bier,
And shie believed bis word,

Though sbe knew that hie wuas fond of rum,
And that bie of t bad errcd.

But wheii bie promiaed to reform,
Theu plead and promised atill,

She za've to him bier hand and bear
Againet lier parents' will.

lier huaband's old acquaintances
Seemed bound ta blight bis 111.;

Ho moon became a drunken sot,
And site a drunkard's wile.

A woma.4 site baside ber cbild,
Witb heavy beart and sad,

She bas no food, no coal, no hope,
In ill and poorly clad.

TbA husband cares for naugbt but rurm
Tu love lier ho bias ceased ;

Intemperance bas changed hlm now
Into a brutish beout.

Bebold -the woman on hier kneem,
Rer hands are claaped in prayer.

T2har Ute frozen teardrops on bier abees;
-Negleot bas brougbt themi thers;

Islam. ber is the sleeping obild;
Rer simple prayer le said,

8h. nefer more will weep sgain.
Thé drunkard's wif e in dead.

rA clt ?EOKR ked a littie boy, IlWlant 1* hope
il 1 nover feeling disappointed," answerod the

0)1314 And this Je as good an answer .as morne *Ïie
e'" ha'Vt heoi able to givo.

JIM BÂRLOW'S ]PRIGHT.
BY DAVID KER.

"You may talk as you like, I ain't afraid o'
nothin'. Let me see the man as can frighten me,
that's all1'

In truth, it mnight well seem no easy matter to
E righten Jim Barlow, wlio wau a great hulking
fellow, more than six feet high, strong enough to
knock down a horse, and the terror of the -hole
village when he was out of temper, which happenied
aliiiost every day.

On this particular evening Jirn Barlow hiad been
baving bis supper at the littie village inn, and
boasting, as usual, that nothing could frighiten hlm.
As a rule no one dared to contradict 1dim when hie
did thîs; so he was rather taken aback when old
Job Cox said to bim, very slowly and solemnly,
with a knowing nod of bis gray head at every
word:

IlTell 'ee what, my lad, it ain't the bull as
l)ellows the loudest what's the beat fighter. It's
one thing to tbrash a weaker man thyseif in broad
daylight, and it's another thing to be tackled in the
dark by half-a-dozen thieves with pistols--or may-
hap by s'ome'at worse. If thee were to meet a
ghost, now " (in those days many ignorant English
villagers believed in ghosta), Ilwhat would thee

Fighting Jim gave a scowl like a gathering
thunder-cloud, and clincbed a fiat as bard and
lueavy as a aledge-hammer. Had flot Job been s0
gray and wrinkled hie would probably have been
rewarded for bis sermon by being knocked down on
the spot. As it was Barlow had to content hîmself
with flourishing bis buge fiats defiantly, and stoutly
decla ring that "lif ail the ghosts in tbe cburchyard
were to get up at once be wouldn't care a straw!1"

But thia boust came back to, bis memory rather
unpleasantly an hour later, on bis lonely walk
bomneward tbrougb the darkness, along a deep,
narrow, glooimy lane, overshadowed by taîl hedge-
rows, the twisted bougbs of which looked like tbe
clawed banda of monsters clutcblng at hlm as he
passed.

AIL the gbost atonies that hoe had ever heard in
bis life came crowding upon hiru at once as hie
neared tbe dismal hollow, where a pile of atones,
iying la tbe black ahadow of sever'al huge over-
banging trees, marked the exact spot on which a
man bad been found lifeless two or three years
before. The boaster's beart died within hlm, and
the tune which he tried to whistle in order to keep
up bis failing courage melted into a tremulous
quaver, and tben ceased aitogether. Most beartily
did Bully Barlow then wisb, when it was too late,
that hoe bad eitber ne ver started borne alane or had

spoken more respectfully of the ghostà before
doing so.

Harki1 what wu thatt O ould it b. merely the
exe of his own beavy tread, or wu. it a dogging
footastep following close behind him I There 1 ho
heard it again, anud thiâ time too plainly for any
mistake. It wau no ecbo0; it wua bomething-..4ir
shuddered ta think what-keeping stop for stop at
bis beels.

H-ad Job Cox and bis other acquaintancos moen
him at that moment they migbt well have thought
littie of hit bcasted courase Noyer wau any man
more utterly and helplessly terrified. Hie brawny
limbe trernblad us if in a foyer, his breath came
thick and short, and the oold dewi of agony stood
upon his foreboad.

Once only, as ho burried forvard, hall striding
and-hall running, did ho venture to eut a terrer-
atricken glana. back ovor bie shoulder at hie gbostly
pursuer, whoso hatintig tread ho oould stili heau
b"~a hlm me pleiy 8e evertBa ba «Il .m1 ughi
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a glimpse of a dim, shapeleas, horrible creature,
whose deformed head seenied to be armed with two
long straiglit borna. Just-at that moment the
mioon broke through the clouda and showed hirn
wbat seemed to be a taîl, gaunt, white figure stand-
ing right in bis path and stretchiug out two
skeleton arma to seize him. Witb a loud cry of
horror he feIl down senselesa.

At dawn the next morning-aud this la a true
story-a labourer found Bully Jim lyiug face
downwarda on the wet grass, at the foot of tbe
finger-post, whicb his fears had magnified into a
akeleton, wlîile beaide hlm grazed tbe pursuing
gliost in the shape of a atray donkey.

From that nigbt Jim was neyer beard to boaut of
courage.

(Jowardly boys, as well as mon, are often 11ke the
bad men of whorn we read in the Psalms, who were
«'in great fear, wbere no fear was."

TOUS PRAYER.
IT waS cold ln Tom's room. Hes urudressed

rapidly, thinkiug the while of to-morrow's basebaîl.

H1e hiad stood in the cold finishing a littlo story by
bis bedroorn lamp. Now he was tboroughly
chiiled. Sbould ho get ln bed ta, say his prayer 1I
N-no; that wouldu't be manly and decent after
spending so much time ta, read; so he dropped on
bis knees, and this was bis prayer-

IlO Lord, take care of us to-nigbt, and 611l ns
with tby ligbt, and cause us to walk in thy way,
and fill us with joy and peace, for Cbrist's sake.
Amen."

While hie aaid these words rapidly, quick thoughts
of the justcompleted story chased themselves
througb his mmnd; still ho had said tbe words-
mainly extracts fromn bis father'a daily morning
prayer-and witb one bound Tom was la bed.
But he bad a conscience, and bis conscience was
not aleepy.

" If any fellow came ta you witb a request like
that, what would you aay ? " aaked conscience.
IlYou would tell hlm. to wait till he wanted sme-
thiug before he took up your tirne. A fellow witb
a tongue and temper like yours ougbt .to want
sornething."

IlI do," said Tom, 'I'll try again."
This time he knelt reverently by tho bedaide and

prayed :
"O Lord, I tbank the for h&vinýg sa much.

patience witb me. Eleaae bolp me to govern my
temper and make me bonest in tryinig to do right,
and please belp me ta, serve tbee like a inan.M

Wbicb prayer do you tblnk was hourd I--Sel.

E3YÂKT'B TENDER OON8UOIO.
Taz following very pretty anecdote in told of the.

lite William (Jullen Bryant, the poeiý by a Larmer
associate in hie nevepaper office, wbkoh ilustratas
the good man's simplicity of haart., Says the.
narrator

IlOn. morning, many yeara mgo, mter ree.chuig
hie office, and trying in vain to begin work, ho
ttun.d to me, and remarked:

T ".annot get along at ail this morning.'
«Why not l' I asked.
"Oh,' ho replied, ' I have done vrong. Wben

on my w&y bers, a little. boy, flying a kit., paad
me. The string of the kit. having rubbed &gauxst
my face, I seized it and broke it. The boy lost hi.
kits, but I did not stop to payhimnfor it I did
wrong. I ought to have paid him.'u

Thtis tenderneus of conscience vent fart io..ad
making the. poet the kindly, noble, honourabl., atA
honoured manx tuat h. vae, v ho"e dathW VM.

W & lms thmoghout thelai».k~
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